You are invited to attend the next
Austin/Central Texas
Sjögren’s Support Group Meeting

Saturday, February 1, 2020
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

NEW Meeting Location
Allen R. Baca Senior Center
301 W Bagdad Ave #2
Round Rock, Texas 78664
(SEE DIRECTIONS BELOW)

Meeting Agenda
“Caring & Sharing Program”

Discussion Topic:


Please RSVP by contacting:

Paula Aicklen / 214-228-3678
or
Charlene Canizales / 512-748-3520
Austin Support Group Co-Leaders

*The meeting will start promptly at 1:00 p.m.
*There will be a 10-minute break at 2:00 p.m.

**********
Driving Directions

Coming South on Interstate Highway 35

- Take Exit 251
- Follow the northbound frontage road to McNeil Road and turn right at the stop light onto McNeil Road
- Follow McNeil for about 0.3 miles and turn left onto South Blair Street
- Turn left onto W. Bagdad Ave.
- Allen R. Baca Senior Center (Bldg. 301 #2) will be on your left.
- Parking garage is to the left just past Allen R. Baca Senior Center.
- There will be signs posted.
- The meeting will be in Room 105 Music.

Coming North on Interstate Highway 35

- Take Exit 252 B (620/Round Rock Ave)
- Merge onto S IH 35 Frontage Road
- Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Round Rock Ave
- Turn right onto N Brown St.
- Turn right onto W Bagdad Ave.
- Allen R. Baca Senior Center (Bldg. 301 #2) will be on your left.
- Parking garage is to the left just past Allen R. Baca Senior Center.
- There will be signs posted.
- The meeting will be in Room 105 Music.